
tijr VittsintrO Gay*,
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

HOUSE PLANTS IN WINTER
The great obstacle to the health and

beauty of house plants kept in living-
rooms in Winter is the dryness and heat
of the atmosphere of such rooms. This
is a difficult matter to provide for. Many
who love to beautify their dwellings with
these cheerful pots cannot afford theex-
pense of Wardian cases and other elah-
orate devices for providing a separate at-
mosphere for their plants. A good sub-
stitute is made by settuag 'the pots into a
broad,. shallffw box, and filling the space
between the pots with moss. Then layover all a smooth coat of muss, covering
everything but the earth immediately
around the plants lu the pots. The moss
should then be kept moderately damp.
This arrangement not only adds much to
the appearance of the plants,-giving the
effect of their growing directly from the
bed- of bright green moss—but the con-tinual evaporation from the moss will im-
part a considerable degree of humidity to
the air immediately surrounding the
plants. If the bOx is lined with zinc itadds.very much to its durability. In ad-dition to any such arrangement the leavesof the _plants shell' be frequently washed
or syringed.

To protect plant from freezing nights
nothing is more si plc and effectual thannewspapers folded around them. A sin-
gle thickness ofa newspaper folded around
a tender plant is sufficient protection_
against a moderate degree of frost. The
most convenient form for the paper is that
of a conical cap. It is quickly slipped on
at night and off in the morning.—Buffado
Express.

STRAWBERRIES IN THE FALL.
Mr. J. G. Mask Moosefield, Wesi4Vir-

fimia, Geniis to the Country Gentleman
the following. acconnt of strawberry cul-
ture as practiced by Mr. S.A. McMechan,

. of the same place, who had very fireiandlarge berries (sobae measuring over three
inches in circumference) about the 20th
of October:

The strawberry which has borne this
fall crop is the Agriculturist, and the. se-
cret.of its tuns• bearing out of season is
only the result of good ruttare; any one
who desires to have fine strawberries in

. October can have them (barring very un-
favorable seasons) by following his mode
of managing the plants. In the first place

- it must be borne in mind that the straw-
berry planted in August will makecrowns
of &tilt buds the following summer, for
bearing the text year and under ordinary
cultivation as-commonly practiced, will
not bear after the fruit has been gathered
from its original buds, until the second
year after planting. In the above case
the strongest young runners were plant-
ed out in August in a square in a friend's
private garden, which had been made

' very, fine and rich. The young plants
were well put-in and well attended to un-
til well rooted, and were thenkept clean,and before the weather set in coil were
well mulched with tan. They we:.e thus
well protected through the winter, and
after a nice cleaning and running over
in the spring, the same mulch vas re-
turned, and the young 'runners wee care-
fully kept off during the whole season.
After the crop had been removed, the bed
was well cleaned, all dead leaves, stems,
etc., picked off, and a good shallow work-

._ ing given, the mulch of course beirg, con-
tinued. By this course of treatment and
a propitious season, the newly brmed

- crowns or Vida which were formel, and
which would not have borne fruit under
ordinary treatment until the following
summer, were stimulated or forcel into
maturity the present season, and sore avery fine crop -of perfectly ripened ber-
ries, of the very largest size which the
Agriculturist is capable of attaining—-
many specimens measuring over-an inchan diameter.

Present success' has determined theowner to try the same course the coming.season on a more extended scale, and up-
on other varieties. It is my opinion that
'in this, or some such course of treatment,
a crop of this fruit might be produced in
September and October as certaitly as
in June, in out-door culture. These I
plants were cultivated in hills or bunches
two feet apart each way. -

PROFAGATENG vrs.-Es BY ETES
When the proper time arrives for prun-

ing, preserve the prunings by stickingthem in the ground, or in a flower pot
filled with rather moist, but not very wet
soil, In January,.or early in.February,

. you may prepare the eyes by malting on
the bull of the shoot, opposite the eye, a-cut with a sharp knife, bringing the knife
out almost three quarters of au inchbelow
the eye. The same proceeding is to berepeated, bringing the knife out above the

. eye, and you have an eye with a portion
of wood aboie and below it, and slanting
from the back to. the side on which the
eye is situated. Theeyes, when prepared,
are to be inserted-in pots or pans filled to
within an inch with turfy, light loam;
the eyes being placed either horizontallyor vertically, about an inch and a halfapart, and covered with half an, inch offine soil: They should be placed in a
house or frame ?where there is a hot-bed,.in which.they'-sliould be plunged; the
temperature being not more than 00 deg.,
nor less than 75 deg: Tire top heat may
be from GO deg. to 65 leg. at night, and
75 deg. by day, and 80 orJ35 deg. with nIsun heat. The soil ought •to be kept
moist, but not wet, until the eyes havebegun to grow; thenkeep it moist, afford-ing a light syringing morning and even-ing. When the eyea. hare pushed a fewinches, they may •be, taken up carefully,and potted off singly; and it' kept inhot-bed, and a moist atmosphere is pre-served Tor a time, they will grow freely.The.young vines thus produced must berepotted as often as the pots become filledwith roots. Give them their last shiftabout June.—Journalof Horticulture,

HOW TO FATTHN H/CICRNS.
We make thefollowin extract from an_article on this subject in the LondonCottage Gardener:"It is hopelessto attem t to fatten themwhile they are at liberty: They-must beput ina proper coop; and this, like moatall appurtenances, 'need not be expensive.To fatten twelve fowls, a coop may bethree feet. Mug, eighteen inches high andeighteen inches (Jeep, made entirely ofbars. ' No part of it solid—neither top,•eides nor bottom. Discretion must beused according to the sizes of thechickensput up. They do not want room, indeed,.the closer they are the better—providedthey can: all stand up at the same time.Care must Le taken to put up such ashave been accustomed lo be together, orthey will fight. Ifone is quarrelsome, It

_

is better to remove it at once, as, likeotherbatUvx4ripkw;iLsoorilinds-im.ita4:
tors. A dpeased chicken should not i.eput up.

"The food should be ground oats, andmay either he put in a trough or on a flathoard running along the front of the
coop. Irmay be mixed with water ormilk, the latter is better. It should bewell soaked, forming a pulp as loose ascan be, provided it does not run off theboard. They must be well fed three orfour times per day—the first time as SeIMI
after daybreak as may be possible or con-
venient, and' then at intervals of four
hours. Each meal he as much
and no more than they can eat up clean.When they hate done feeding the,board
should be wiped, .and some gravel may
be spread. causes them to feed and
thrive.

After a fortnight•of this treatment you
will have good fat fowls. It', however,there are but four or six to be fatted, they
Must not have as much room as though
there were twelve. Nothing is 'easier
than to allot them the proper space; as it
is only necessary to have two or three
pieces of wood to put between the bars,

-fdrm a partition. This may also
strve Whenfowls are up at different de-
grees of fatness. This: requires atten-tion, or fowls will not keep fat and
healthy,

As soon as the •fowl is sufficiently fat-
ted it must be killed; otherwise it will
still get fat, but it kiln lose flesh. Iffowls
are intended for the market, of course
they are, or may be, all fatted at once; but
if for home consumption it is better toput them up at such intervals as will suit
the time when they will be required for
the table.

When the, time arrives for killing,
whether -they are meant for market orotherwise, they should be fasted without
food or water for twelve or fifteen hours.This enables them to be kept for some
time after being killed even lu hot
weather."

A GOOD ROT BED
An exchange says : One of the firstthings to which we would call yt ur at-

tention is that of the early preparation ofhot-beds; and, although very simple, and
generally understood, it may be well to
give ourplan and . views in reference to
their structure, etc. After saeciing the
position, which should be entirely ex-
posed to the sun, make a frame the sizeyou want the bed, one side as muchlower
than the opposite one as to cause the wa-ter to run off rapidly, when a cover of
glass or boards is put on. It is best to
sink the frame several inches, digging out
the earth the full size. Place it so as to_
slope towards the South, and then, being
ready for manure, put it in to thedepth of
six or eight inches, fresh from the horse
stable. The next thing to be done is to
cover With dirt several inches deep, and
wait for the heating process. The tem-'
perature can be regulated by putting onmore or less dirt; and this we regard as
the most difficult point to determine, as
some seeds require, or can stand snoreheat than others. Great pains should he
taken just before sowing the seed. Every
clod should be broken and thoroughly
pulverized, and after the seed is sown,roll or slightly pack, the surface. _

To successfully manage a hot-bed and a
variety of plants, one must' have been
schooled to the business. Nothing re-
quires more care and attention., and to
point out in detail every particular nec-
essary to be done, would require more
time and space, perhaps, than our readers
would justify.

CURING POLL EY/L.—l had a horse
that was pronounced incurable of the
poll-evil, as the horse doctor had given
him up to die. I thought I would try an
experiment. T. laid open— the swelling
with a knife and forced it to riin• 'after it
had run twenty-four hours I wasllecr, out
the incision with soap and wattr, and
sprinkled quick lime into the cavity. This
process of washing out and liming I re-
peated every twenty•four hours for about
two weeks, as.the end of which time the
Swelling had gone down and the sore
healed over. This I did two years ago
last November, and there is no sign of
thereturn of the poll-evil. I would ad-
vise a trial.

FELON o THE FINGER.—ThiS Often
gives the greatest distress and pain. To
cause it to break, construct a leather
thimble, fill it with soap and lime mixed
together, then thrust into the tnimble the
finger or thumb that may be affected.
After the felon breaks, -dress it with a
poultice made from the pulp of a roasted
scoke root, the effect of which will be
most soothing and delightful. A cure
soon follows. In some parts of thecoun-
try this plant goes by the name of "poke"
instead of scoke, the true name. It bears
numerour clusters of berries, which pig-
eons and other oirds are very fond of.

To LOOSEN NUTS ON BOLTS.—Place
the head of an ax, iron wedge, or othersolid substance on one side of the nut,
and give a few smart blows with a ham-
mer on the other. Wetting with spirits
of turpentine or coal oil will also be a
benefit.

lIISCELLAI`.;£OIIS
A MAINE MAN gives his method of

treating baulky horses as follows: "Letme inform humane men and hostlers, and
all who hold the rein, that the way. to
cure baulky horses is to take them from
the carriage and whirl them rapidly
round till they are giddy. It requires
two men to accomplish this—one at the
horse's tail. Don't let him step out.
liold him to the smallest possible circle.
One dose will often cure him; two doses
generally will; three doses are final with
the worst horse that ever refused to stir."

SOUTRERN VIRGINIA and upper. North
Carolina furnish the principal supply of
peanuts for the United States. Fifty
bushels to the acre are easily raised, and
find a ready market at $2,50 per bushel.
They do best in a thin, poor soil, and re-
quire lime only as a specific fertilizer.
During the war peanuts were converted
into oil for lamps in this section. Thedemand for them is constantly on the in-
crease, and the varied uses to which they
are put render them a very profitable
crop; Farmers in this region frequently
plant as much as fifty acres of peanuts
and grow them in hills about the same
distance apart as sweet potatoes.

IF old hay is well stacked, or in the
barn, it is worth about as much the sec-
ond year as the first. It is a good plan to
keep over a few stacks to meet the emer-
gency-of a short hay crop. It is a poor
plan to buy hay when it bears the highest
price. The most thrifty farmershave hay
to sell in years of short grass crops, and
the extra price pays very well for keep-
ing.

NESIDENT &MIR, of the Alton Horti-
cultural Society says to prepare new oak
barrels for wine or cider; use one pound
of alum and four or five pounds of salt, to
four bucketsfull of wat7 ; heat boiling
hot an i put one bucket at a time in a bar-

BY A. LEGGATE

BERT FOR SALE.

Bakery For Sale.

Bakery For Sale.
The property, No. 40 PALO ALTO sTrtE

Second ward, Allegheny, is offered at private
sale. it conslas of ground 10 feet by 110 feet,
on which are erected a brick building, comprising
store and rlvrelling hohse of seven rooms, and Inthe 'real' a Baking House cdpable of baking fifty
barrels !per week. There isa first rate businessestablished, which can be runner limnase'd by a
msn ofienergy and business tact. For ful. par-ticulars visit the premises or enquire of

A. LEGUATE, Auctioneer,
_159 FEDERAL STRICET

BY L M'ILWAINE.

SUPERB
House and Grounds, No. V 9 Fulton St.,

N6ir r'yde.
TUESD kV EVENING, FEBRUATIT 2d, atolclutk, will be solo ,os floor•of Com•tuercir..l:,ales Rooms, 10(f. •••nittlifield street. thathuge 101.1.hands, snely tit wiled property,Melton strew, near Wylie street. the house beingVf ry commodious and 'substantially built two-

story brick mansion, with wide ball, double par-lore, dining room, kitctien and wash room onfirst floor, onesrooms and bath room oirstmondflour, lialshed 'attic and excellent oryEach chamber Is Onished with wardrobe, and a
pantry and war...mune In second floor hail; parole
top wash stand, wills hot and cad water, sec-ono floor; gas thronehout the house; elegantstairway In hall and front vestibule.The lot is 48 feet 4 inches front on
street,'and.l32 feet in depth, through toiford street. Tier lot has al oon the CrdStreet front, a two stor ybrick

,

cing four rooms with water In kitchen.whole is not sold together, the improved a
cant lots, through hoot Street to street,sold separately.

—TEIOI--/nc-half cash, balance triton
two nears. with interest. Those wishing
vited to examine the premises. Thisthe most comfortable situations for rest'
and valuable gronuds for investment.Ja3o _ A. MeLLWAINE, Auctio

ADIIIIIIVISTRATORS, SAL
VALUABLE DANK AND 01bf••CKt' —TUESDAY EVENING. irebruli,i

at 7t o'clock, wlil.besol -. by orderofAdi
frato.s, on second floor of CounnerclallRoom+, 1011 Smithfield street, •

. 30 shares llerehants and Mannf.l
• National Hank.-311 •• Fourth ~ational Dank.

• 25 •• German Insurance Content
.40 '• Sionougatiefa do. do.
20 •• Western do. do.
20 •• ALAI N. .do.

100 " Pittsburgh Fruit 'Ouse A.
Don. • _

100 Pittsburgh Paper Manufaci
Company.

3,000 " /lalston OilCompany.
6,450 Marine do.

original -shares Great National 0
Lumber Company •

A. MCILWAINE, Auotico
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STATEMENT OF THE

.NATIONAL -INSTEIANCE COMPANY
Of the C iity of Alleaheny,

FROM J.1n..111 1i 1, 1q3,11 DEC. 11,
Publlshed in tteortlttnee with the Act of ,6-srmht..

nw:torize,
C..pilai :add in... J..

S,o l̂ /4 Nnte.
BEM

50.0u031,0rtgag.,i.e,(3: pr.;per., 41.495S. 5-.• U :17,:ti)f)
(.'su.'n haw,

..... 1/51.Averued int,re,t.... 1.217(Mice furalLur,:..... 741

tECEIPTb

1200.000
.1110mOn
30.000

lii)
MI
OG
7)
70

-...5121,579 47

Am'ln of prirlun ,t0,,079 75AtuounLof Intere t. 5.7475 76
Total recapts $ 27,351 51

DNB CrItSEaBENTS:
Dividends $ 10,000 00Fire lusts 6,255 43ottlee expenses 3,380 20
• ommissluns 1,050 53Premiums returned 058 4uU. S. Tax & Stamps 651 SO •Re.lnsurance 34u OS t,,

Total * 22:639 33Ratio of losses and expenses to receipts, 41per cent.

Amount ofoutstanding risk ...$1,729,269 67Unsettled lossea and bundry 011111 3,10/ 00

• JAMES E. STEVENSON,
ja26.1136-7:TH:6 SECRETARY

STATEMENT OF THE

ARTISANS' INSURANCE 00.
From J‘nuiry 1,186R to December 31, 1868,I'ubll.lie..l In accordance With Law.

Authorized Capital
Subscribed Capital.
Paid up Capital....

ASSLT3

$200,000 00
JOO.OOO 00
411-,000 00

Cali on H -and n 7.636 07'look .Kixotinte. for I'loolllms_ 154 94
Loans on Hon S 000 Mongatre,. 71 0411 00Loans on Other micuritien........ 12.033 3:1Mock N tes 36,000 00
Unice Furniture :am s.fe 673 00
JnLere.tAcerued, bat nut 1- ue:. 1,220 00

. e128,777 34Balance, Jana-ry I, TB6c.
....

•. 437,258 17Hectored Fire Premlunts.h. '6ll. 20.058 76Itecalveo Interest la 1.02i68 . 6,935 79Be eetved from other nuurees In
1668

Fire losses, paid... 9 7.199 00
Itrturn Premiums 500 ssi
(.0111111bol ,•11 503 43
;salarl,s. Rent and

other Expenses... 4.6 26 33
Taxes :tn.! :Ita:nris. 1,141 63Dlvldeuti3 .. 14,060 00

M=

Batl Lnce

156 751 30

28.916 96

i..2,i:777 3
1),.e. 31, 'Ciii.51,133,376 47

IJAL'ILITIE9
Fin"' :/1", A32 20

TYll:a co Stn.te
2.200 GO
1.093 11. $4.123 32

.1. G. COFFIN.a2l-(11i-T.,•-: GESIMEGI

13EN FRANti LIN

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF ALLEEMENT, PA.

OFFICE IN rnAxKLIN sAlk-IN,is BANKBUILDINGS,

No. 41 onto st., Allegheny.
•

A HOMES COMPANY, managed by Directors
wet. anown to the community, who trust by fairdeallns to Merit a scare of your patronage.

HENRY IRWIN..
QEO. D. RIDDLE

DIRECTORS:Hoary Irwin, U. L. Patterson,Geo. R. Riddle, Jacob Franz,
Sill.loll Drum, J. It. Smith,
W. M. Stewart,; Ch. P. Whitton,
Joe. Ltutner, ill. J. Einkan.t,aphuo:tl

President.
Secretary.

!Wm. Cooper.
Naar;

Jacob Rush,
'Joseph Craig,
IJere. Kohei.

gi=ll
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OE' LONDON.
ESTAIILTSHFD 1803. CASH CAPITAL PAIDUP AND INVESTED PI.NDS EXCEED•ING $8,000,000 IN GOLD.

Insurance against Fire elected on Houses andBuilding!, Goods, Wares and Merchandise,Steamboats, &c. Po licies iesued payable in coldor carreraty. Ala' United r•tates Branch <Mice,40 PINE ziTILEET. yaw York.
Alllosses of the United blares Branch will beadjusted In New York.

J. Y. 3101...A.U0111AN, Agent,
PITTSBURUH, PA

Ocoee, 67 FOURTH STREET.
MR..MeLATAIIILIN also Agent for the Manbottom Life Insurance Cowpony. tesvv77.

7 " Tiff.7rIciIIDINANC.ES
AN'ORDINALIVEE
Making.Approp .riations -for the Tear

IS6 .

SECTION' 1. It, it urd,. ineW Hint etutrted by the
(It,/ of Fittidinryh. in .7,1,ci Gem,non

au,l it ix 11•Ylry nrct illwt nO,l
t.l.,zete(t by antl.ority of Vol That tt e rev-
enue of said eit , for the yea, lhit9, arising fr..da
the tune-, hetns d all other sources, together
witu any Irolleta in the trea-nry. not otherwiseunpron fated. are heroty apnrcpriaLed fur the
tolatteine oh rP, e':

AeI'HOYILIATIONF F It ligf9.
EtProhtt...i.uuretea

So.
No;

1,:=1,1r.• En:the S:

I 2 :14 ' ll
L.O17. lri
t +lll

tII
.1 41111

4, I I
NO .11

No. 0.
—Water ofk..

o. 7
_

\o. 7.—Diaill.fll ,l
vt-

No. 10.—Monungu1itlh
Wnarr 01 IT° e 6

No. 1: 11"1. 3 rce ,r9
No. 12 —',s el.:. Scales.i3l

No. 13—l.lO riort .1,"101 53. ,00
No. 11.—dt'd oY Ifeadh. o (2
No. 16.--ci,y Property 20,1310
No. 17. it t t

• Warranti 10) 00
N.3 .lo ,—ruanee (A)
N0.,./:.. —!•1111k111:1 Fund. 1,r410 10
No, 20.—F1 W',l Mkt ;kV (1)
No 311.—F 1r e Alarm

• Telegraph
.2;lo. 2'2. —Hoade
No. 23.—s1urve0... .....

No. 2.—Water Eaten •
Mori Loan (Intl 17,500 00

MEE

11,0C+0 GO
2, (10

10060 GO

- -
Total ' • r,%.1,613

ESTIMATED RICEII'IS FOR lr 69City Tax (12 :wits) . $2c0.5.33 2iItnstness Tax 100.00) 00.Water Tax 14000000Allegheny Wharf • 3.00 a 00Monongahela Wharl 21,46 00Diamond Market 15,000 00Mayor' • Office 10.001 ix).Board MedenringWO00Salt Inspector 10, 00Ci,y Danger 3.000 00Vehicle License 12001 00WeighScales 3 000 00-

l'asse , ger Railways 2,1300 . 0Street- 1.001 00City Eugloe,r 1,00000

Total 6 a91,6,33
- SECTION 11. That for the purpose of providingsufficient' revenue to meet .oe expense's of toecity and pay the. Interest on the compromise
bonds autlptrlzeo by act of ASsemblr, approved
April 11, 186,4, and the ordinances of Court ttis
pass. d in pursuance they, of. and all ether inter-
est. money accrued or accruing. either on gen-eral or special Indebtedness, the rate of taxationshall be as follows;

I. ITito.l alt property taxable for:Rate or Coun-ty purposes In toe oldcitytwelve mins upon the
dollar of valuation; on all property in the rural11!FtrIcts eight mills.

91. Upon all goolig...WareSllll I merchandise. and
upon all articles of trade and commerce, Inciuds
Mg sales at au tlen 311,i i.lhertvise, two and OM,
I(Ogirth mills on the ....liar.

3. Upon the actual yearly salea of each andt very person or firm engaged la the trade busi-
ness or orrollattull 01 retabluit, fur his. her or
their Iv .netit. vinous. lermen ed or distilled 11-

ten mills on the dollar: and on the actual
yearly sales of mum and em ry per,on or ti.m en-
gairt inihalabilness or occupation or auetjunper,
Dee 11111/9 MI the 'dollar, exe,!,dlhie oh the sales ofstock, real estate, or steamboats. the rate ofwhich shall be two mills and ent-fourth mills sonthe

U. the {'early business cf forwa•ding and
commission In• nil, its, two and 0[1,h:illmi.ls on
the ullar; ou the pearly bil;lie SS of brokers,
banks and banking lu tttutions. one-half mill on
the doll..; on the yearly receipts of insurancecompanies. inst.rance :igen, its. express eeinini-
ales amt telegraph companies, vne and une-quay
ter mills OH Tile 41

5. Th.t tb rate, 1d wvtt r rent forISG9 stfall
be :he ~ale as t r INISN.

6. In ttecorttlllCe 141, 1t :tn act of Assembly, tp-proovd April 6, 11467, entitled "A further sup-
plemea t to the act.. inc,rporating the city of

, am] a .übst-q-omt supplement,
entitled • •An act ruppiementary to an act Incur-
pot:ttlutr, tt. e of y approved April
1, ISOM." .end the deco, of the ins.rict Court
of APc-'henv conoly.- Peett-t to Ale nu-
trust N. 1866. the special I aN in pay thr .eptcate
indebted ne._ of the .evt rut Indebted-di-tilt:Ls of

,oii,./a..a.1 Cal' i:4 3S 1Lii0,,,,. tO ,VI , :
i)ifi,CilY 112 ward,, 3 mf.is, (Cbtl.ll.ltl,(l).s 41.777 li
LawrOleenlik 5 m H.. 4.1.1 .. 5,31:,'61 ,
C011.n... ta.Wll,iiiii. 1 ml,l. 41.1

.. 71:1 t:-.1
1.i!,, 1 y zown,llio. I milt,. .., 7,,-,.., !i7l',,,tays town.“,ip, 1 soli!, :In 3.4 lit
.I..jt I OWIS-hip, '., 10111, (10 . • .. ,..ti :i3

~..1-.4 Ti,, N. V. ,thtlat the :0 "re rate., tue City :.1...a.
,*.n..tel. 01,i •,!s_,• I ko .4.0111141, s

.E.-TIOY Vt. 113t, :1111mItani•ce,sary to pay
the Interest t n the rut e•epa,ate sibleldetheeis of

1111 city borou.le o: Lawrenceville. nod thetowodtins of col-Uri:4. 1,11,, r V. l'esdilts and pi,
:Lail Cr .alt, n tront the,reeetutt• from the special
taxes-of the t An:wee-aid and placed In :toil
added to Apr:. prlation No 101 l which warrants

be drawn for ail Interest accruing or ac-
crued ,•ti the debts e f soild (Indricts reFpicilvt.lY•

tehe:itas Teat the i,lanccof iald receipt,fr.on said cis! t...xt..s (aftrrat went of In ter-t eil shall bc. p,ol Into 0:soil:Ina , Inn.) furtill-dis-trict none watch It le, collected. and shall he Usedfor the pa, mein or the debt of rail district
5E,..114 PN I. Fur tnn.ealariesof.thecltroßi-ccra the controller Is hereby diretied to certify

for warrants on the•anorop•latlous for the departutents to winch they are resoictively at-tached.
SF.CTION A.,1 ordinance.. or party of ordl-

nave 3 ine,nsistent herewith, are hereby re-
Ordatned and' enacted into a law In Councils,

21116 V.1.)i1l day of Jiltuary. A. I). 1669.
A .11.:S Ur,,t 1_71,%1",

Prrsl,l.,nt of elect Council.
Attest: E. S. 31..0ut0w.

_
Curl: of rzscleet conitcll.

W. A. TOMLINSON.
Pro,.l.lent of t'oustnon Council.

Attest: jr. Mc31.% ,
clerk or I -whmon ja3i)

AN ORDINANCE
To rantliorize n Temporary tosWfor

1110 purpose of psyltiv; the Interest
on Lawrenceville 110 CAM.
gr.e. I. Be it •Neleffej by th! City of Pittsburgh.

.Yel,ri• and coot/non Coup Calf fi64,mljle,t. andit l 6 hire.t.V rJriirl I endeted by the author-itlt ,g" Tnat the rin*.a.ce Commit t.- tie
and ta hereby authorized and dirre at to street a
tetapor.try lai in upon sash ti ruts and for suchtime no they In .y think reasonable anal rroper,for the sum of nye thou, nil dollars. tar the puipose of pa)lng Interest due and falling due uponbonds of the Borough of, ImAvreneeville. and Inthe name and on beitalf of the city togive suchevidence of said Inalchtedncss as may be neces-sary.

SEC. 2. That_.._,. any ordinance or part of ordi •mance conincting with the piissage Of tills ordi-
nance at the present time, PO and the same Is
hereny repealed so far as the .:use Infects this or-dinance.

Ordained and enacted Int, a law In Contethiss intit day of Junusry. A. l,t. 069.
.1 AM Ehj McAII.II,EV,

Presidentlof Select Council.Attest Mouni,w, •
Clerkof :select Council,

W. A.VISIMI.USSON.President oil Common Council.Attest: n. Nfe.MA•Tkit,
_

Clerk of Common Council.

AN OR
DEEM

Granting Clutrlcs Rettx aC Co. right
t, erect au Iron-clasulluiutt.

SECTION I. Br it oritain.fund: ',acted by the
Ct'y fir P4l,ssuryh. in &het nfd 'Jur/ono:I Uonn-
cite ass•mbled, anti it is li+reby apt lined a-4
enuct,ct by the authority oft helstirn r, tt ha; Charles
Reitz. Ctairtrs liarntLek ait ,l r. a . aeser be
anti they are hereby our liar :red to eruct an
clad building, at U. inia Venn street, Twelfth
Ward.

din:incept: p.irt of ordlnarSEC. 2. That any ordlnan... ,c pat. ....finance
conflicting with the pas.sage,Of this ordinance at
the present time, he and the same Is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted IntO a law In Councils,
this 29th day of January. AJ 11, -1869,

riIES McAU I.EY,
President of Select Council,

Attest: E. S. lifounow,
Clerk of Select Council.

W. A. TtEiII.INSON,
President of Common Council.Attest: li,l_ile3lAs I Mt.

Cleric of CommodCouncil

AN ORDINANCE ,

ne it ordained an 4 enacted ho the Selectand Common iiounciVs of the City ofPil,dirt/h,and it is hereby ordained all% enacted by theauthority of the *ante, That the pike for non!.Ind elections in the sixteenth ward of the citybe and is hereby elm, sea front the Wigwam toJames Dog.tu's teed s'orA, on Greensburg Pine.near Allen street, It being the central locationof said ward.
Sea. 1. Thatany ordinance or manorordinancecJutlicting with the pa,kbage of this ordinance atthe present time, be and the same is hereby re-pealed solar as tse same affects this ordinance.Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils,this i.ltith day of January. A. O. 1860.

. JAMAS IIicAULET,
President of Select Council.Attest: E. S.,Monnow,

Clerk of Select Council. •
W..A. TOMLINSON.

President of Common Council.Attest: IL. MeMAsTiat,
Clem of Colninen Council.

WINES. LIQUORS, Btc.
j93EPII S. MITCH & CO.,

Nos. 155.187,ISO, 191, 193 and 193,
YLEST 3TIZEET, PITTSEUEIiki,

.111A.NUFACTURIaLS OP
Copper Distilled Pare Rye Whiskey.

Alao, dealers 1n F013.2101i WINF..B and LI-QUORS HOPS, mb'2B.l

PITTSBURGH GAZEIIt; TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1869.
rinse:th ht t 'a,• oroug y; e aan onboor,turzkit-ont,.:antl..repeat the .operation,with

another bucketful. .Finally, rinse withcold water and fumigate with sulphur,
and all will be right.

LIME water is most beneficial for an oc-casional drink to fowls. It is a preven-
tive of many diseases, and assists the for-
mation of bone and ezas. It should he
prepared as follows: Pour over (pita:-
lime some warm water, and when the
lime has slacked and settled, draw the
clear water rff, which cm be kept for a
considerable time. The lime will he use-ful for whitewashing.

A FARMERAVIIO has bad largr, expel-ence _in feeding cabbage and turnips to
coiv§, says his practice is to feed immedi-
ately after milking—never before—and he
has -never been troubled with the milk
being flavored. He also says he feedsturnips whole, with the tops on, as thereis no danger from choking when fed in
this way.

WE know of-no good reason why peas
should not be more generally raised in
the Northern States. They are a very
common crop in Canada, and from thirtyto forty bushels are grown to the acre, on
good soil. They are much used in 1 feed-
ing swine and sh ep, and make pork and
mutton of the bet quality;

MANY an unsi htiy slough-hole in the
fields, ifsodded; and seeded with youngwillows, to catch and keep the rainfalls,
would make a capital resorvoir of water
for the use of stock. •It is frequently
done in England.

.141k.tiv value mules more than horses.They live longer, are tougher, requireless food and a smaller harness, and can
jump higher.- i

WREN the millenium of farming is
reached, white clover will be valued
equally with red clover.

An Inbhie Look at
Things are in terrible shape here. ,For-

ty or tiny Congressinel going out for
good next March, andonly anxious to go
out with full pockets. The lobby is herewith a million of dollars, which is' eingpaid out with perfect reeklessness. .All
the subsidy schemes are in combination,and nothing in earth or heavenbut Ulyss-
es S. Grant could save the country from
robbery to the• extent of two hundred
millions between now and March. Grantis making a regular campaign of it; talksof nothing else; lobbies as persistently as
"the other fellows;" declares that no man
need expect anything from his—adminis-tratiOn, who takes any part in the rascAl-
lv schemes of the lobby, and apparently
will just be able to pull through. Noth-ing can save us ifhe does not. AndrewJohnson's administration is going out
in a flood of corruption, The only hopeis to stave off action on any anti every
subject, until we have An honest man in
the White House.

-SPECIAL NOTICES
!:,:a7"IIATCIIELOEVIS 'HAIR DTE.

TiliF Eplent!HH.Alr Dye to tht. best In the ..vorle:the only true and perfect Dye; harrrnlesi,itnitarauaeou; ni. ,Wappoic.uneut; cc, xi-Lculon4 :lets; teraerlles Inc Lit effects of haddyed; tr,l len vet the 1111r s6l: a r.rlbe.antlful. Heir* or 4roura. Sold b3' aII Druyrl,ll3ar.,lPerfamers;ald rwe:rly :11.1.1.ed at. LaVl..t: -

lorq WIA, Factors', N6. 113 Bond .street. NewYork. rar2.3:p
it7ARRIA:4II AND CELIBA..

u ti, ,,iay for y.‘ungmen on the crimeof Solitude, and the Irlit.E.a:-eS nod A BPS /..•3witch create impetilmeat, to 31A.HR1 AGE, withsure meaanof .1.• 1 lel. i,eut ia st letter et,velop-s frie of charge. Add ess. l)r. J.LIOUIAIroN. Howard Association, Phila-delphia. Pa. Jail
rORNA:CIENTAL AND USE-
, FLIL. 14“1" ONLY

SILVER TIPPED SHOES.For children. Will outwear three pairs without,tips.

BEI

AUCTION SALES
' BY H. B. SMITHSON& 00. • •

BOOTS,'SIIOES AND CARPETS
FOI THE OfILLION:

AT

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,
55 AND 57 FIFTH AVENUE.

Messrs. H. U. :i3ILTHSON & ,CO.. proprietorsof the well known Mammoth Auction House arecreating On exciteoent consequent upon the ar-rlVal of uew iwildr which are being soul at re-markably low prices. Goods ofeverr variety; thefinest sewed b °Ls, the most fashionable bal.Inorul gaiters and anklet shoes. slippers, &c.,blankets, tiaunebi ' tncloths. cassieres. cutlery
and carpets. Calland extuntue. so trouble toshow goods. Ladles'. misses' and children'sfurs at almost your own prices. All goods war-
ranted as represented. n0..4

WESTERN INSURANCE COM-PANY ON PlTTSltilliall.EXANNIMICK,DER President.WM. P. lIERIDIRT. Secretary.CAPT. ‘.3E.0R13E NEEL!), General Agent.Glace, i):.II Water street, Stang & Co.'s Ware.house, upstairs, Pittsburgh.
Will Inure against all kinds of lire and Ma-rim Itizts. A home Institution. managed by Di-rectos, whoare well iknown to the community,and who ar. determined by promptness and liber-ality to maintain the character which they haveassumed, Its ci ferias! the best protection to thosewho desire to b* insured,

DIRECTORS:Alexander Ninsick, Jona R. McCune,R. Miller, Jr., Chas. J. Clarke,James McAuley, William S. Evans,Alexander Speer, Joseph Kirkpatrick,Andrew Ackien, PhillipRymer,David M. Long, Wm. Morrison,
-D. Ihnisen. n027

INDEMNITY
AGAINST LOSS 'BY FIRS.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO, OF PHILADELPHIA
OFFICE, 435 tic 437CHEST.NTIT ST., mar int.

=I
Charles N. Banner, Mordecai H. Louis
Tobias Wagner, ' David H. Brown,
Samuel Grant, Isaac Lea,Jacob R. Smith, Edward C. Dale, :s..•. ,orge W. Richards, tieorge Fales.
CHARLES C. RANCH. ,R, Preattleiv..EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.W. C. iSTEELE, Seeretary,yrn tem.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, ACIX.!rt,
North Virestoorner Thirdand Wood Streets.

iuni.N:whi •

ENNSYLVANIAP-
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURGH

OFFICE. No. 1G7,4 WOOD STREET, BANE
0) (.3)3I3IERCE BUILDING. -

This Is a Home Company, and Insures against
lou. Fire exclunivelw.

LEONARD WALTER, President.
C. C. BOYLE, Vice President.
ROBERT .PATILICIS., Treasurer.
HAMEL WELT lENY. Secretary.

DILIXTOItg: •

Ceorgo Wilson, .

Gee. W. Evros,
J. C. Lappe,
J. C. Fle
.Tobn Voegtley,
A.-Ammon.

Leonard Walter,
C, C. Boyle,
Robert:Patrick,
Jacob Painter,
Josiah Bing
Jas. H. Hopktna,
Henry Sproul,

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
Or TRC CITY OP ALLEGIEXY.

Office, No. 89 FEDERAL STREET, entranceon stucatun Avenue.

FIRE. INSURANCEONLY.
- W. W. MARTIN, Prez!,!dontJA B. E. STBYENSON. bcoretary.

DIIIF,CTORA:
A. 11. Engllett O.H.P.Wllllama'J. Thompcor,,Jno. A. Myler, Jae, Lockhart, 'Jog. Myers,Jas. L. Graham, }toot, Lea C. C. Boyle,Jo°. Brown, Jr. Geo. Gent, JacobKOpp.&Waal

MECHANICAL ENGINEER.
pEUCEVAL ILEMETT;

IVIECEIANICAL ENGINEEI2,
And Solicitor of i'a.tent2..

(tato of P. Y. W..t C. Railway.)
°Moe, No. 79 VEILFEAL STREET, Room No.2. qp 6141r. I'. Rox 50, ALLEUHENYVIT) •

MACHINERY, of nil descriptions, designed.BLAST F_VIINACE and ROLLING MILLDRAY,. tNGS furnished. Particuls.r attentionpaid to designing' COLLIERY LOCOMOTIVES.ratents eon edentially anllated, ear An EVEN-ING DRAWING CLASS for Ineeinitiles everyWEDNESDAY NIGHT. ar4:nSB

APaUSE.M2.ITTE.
Itgr'N •W OPERA HOUSE.
Lessee..
.11 wager FIEN:qmQOII.w. ealvNi:lo.

SIX
TITESI/AY e X FI/ 1569,tlizt , •t• .1e!

4,lht NI'4 "'lt S
SOPHIE. 'IIIF.-NP: Je-NNIE, 31• C :- .l''h•°qua l;• rupv V. rulllo ,/, 1: •.1,11 se.sioaof '..lreubhco's gt,it

jLsl Fad,
I.ho Or Ulna) enere 0‘;!,1:1-,c1:1•7ing :Ik,.n,

gem,:
on g the awnnl . • ./12

No g• i the 1,11. LI 1
;.! •. .1*: !1•1j.111

li~r`ha inn L• g •

?7=S 11 1 1.7.,S AMERICAN
Tijr.ATPE.

• ititt•ti“,E'S

TITE-DAY EVFNING, F',ltip
.kry 2d, 3.119,

Irt-Tneit,lL•ltq bit of tne Urithinst.u.o,
13 RIGLI. Tin p. t t I, air in-
Igirt: lirore

f laughter at • I:Nr‘-1 AND JUDY.
01zAt 01 II W. Eayaii: come. early And

get a gooq sta.. 1, rst hle.hr. Miss Je4,..ter.:sgan. A, ot tr trerrfrudoths 1411 to night.
l'ona ,g-13151:1t. i.e."Ma, Fisli.••

HU g THEATRE.
H. W. WILLTAIF Sole Lessee and Manager.
GEI'ItGE H. ' stage Manager.

The h. auilrul and dashing American Prefilter
Danseuse, ALtiUsTA

1.n,4 week of the daring gymnats 3I'LLE
COLTTP LLII.It and 14;t4.T,,Eri, In their great
and marl, lions perlormances.
.2a. S. Sanford, cam De Vere. George It. Edeson

and the grant ballet troupe to a t.rmendous olio.

C".'"BITIINELL9S MUSEUM
AND PARLOR MENAGERIE,

The Great Family Resorte.
FIFTIf AVENUE. • between Smithfield and

Vir,.od streets, opposite Oid Theatre.
AfirOpen Day and Evening, all the year round.
Admission, 145 cents.: C%..ildren, 15 Ce 110.

CONCERT.
To be given under the direction of

MR. CLEMENT TETEDOUX,
MEM

A.CA.DEM:I7 OF MUSIC,
ON FRIDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY sth,

By the folltorluir amateurs Mrs. C. C. Mellor.Misses Mar.ule 31t'andie,s, Mary Dlhm. AnnieHouston, •ltu'e Northam. dull, Card, Clara.Feints and .Ilessri. Paul Zimmerman, Wm. B.Edwards, E. E. and C. C. ICneharf.Admission to I.ress Circle and Parquette~eat+see ,rcd without ex,racharee. .tiadlery 50cents. In order to double thechance of eett.ngthe most desirable seats, the slle will open sim-ultaneously at Kleber's and M,llorsetorts ontt ria..,l„y, February 34. at .t. 31. Jallo:ils2
r;B"'THE GRAND

Jralß
•

For the benefit of the Sick and Poor. now open
In the BA•EJIENT nF 111:.. CATHEDRAL.A lino balid or music will he in attrndanceeach everting. and Fare attractluus Will he Intro-
& eel. 'Admission, 95 cents.

tarF In IN NA N
Fair for the bent:tit of the

New Catholic Church.
In the village of Manitield..nill oren on the 18th.or JAN CARY. and will eOullnue for two weeks.Trales en the Panhandle r, a t leave the lint=Depoi. fur Alstibtlt.iddalt'y at 3:25 and .1:55 P.
11., returning et 111". M jar 2

LEGAL
"W.O.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-By
virtue of an order of sate Issued out of the,

Orphans' Court of Allegheny County,' ilre under-
signed, execn or of the last will of Dr. tie:SSE
pENNEY;deed, willex pose at PUIII.LC SA LE
on the premises, on THURSDAY. the 11th day
cf FEBRUARY. A. D. 1869, at 2 o'clock P. at.,
all that e rtalu piece ornarcel of land situated lu
the boreugh of Mc lie,sport,Count y ofAllegheyn.
and State f Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
aertbed as Col owe, viz: Beginning ou the south
ern sideof Penn street fu JalLil:S Penury's plan
of lots insaid borough, at the corner of ,OL• No.
'l3. thence south •along tile. line of sold lot 70
feet to an thence east along said alley
80 feet to the line of Henderson's Itt: thence
by said line 70 l'eet to eenn street, and thence by
said street 80 rect to the place of beginning: be-
in,z a part of lot No. 12 in said plan. •

For further narttculars tnqulre of
1:013E.T ettAIGIIEAD, Executor..

ElizabethCr Jonw P. PEN F.T.`,7
Attorney, PtObburgh ja19.1i2

91llIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that
on the 26th day of January, A. D. 18139,

a Warra4t inBankruptcy was Issued against the

ESTATE OF CIItRLES C. ALGEO,
Of Allegheny city,in the county ofAllegheny,and
State of I'ennsylv:utla. who has been adjudged a
bankrupt onhis own petition: the: the payment ofShy debts and delivery of any property belonging
to such bankrupt to him ur for his use, and the.
transfer of any property by him are forbidden
by law: that a meeting of the creditors of the
said bankrupt, prove their clebts and to choose
one or more assignees of his estate, will be held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at No.
ntv Federal street, Allegheny city, Allegheny
county, Pa., before- JOHN PURIANCE,
Esq., .Remster. on the Ist, day of MARCH. A. D.
1869; at 10 u'etock A. at.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY.
U. S. Marshal, 3lessenger.iaAn:d7l

DISTRICTWESTERNPentisyl% MILS `S
At l'iDshurgh. the:l24lday orJa3.. A.D.1809.
The underzlgned hereby gives notice of hisay,-

roln•ment as AsAgne,_ of WILLIAM GREY,
of Pittsburgh, to tile county of Allegheny-, and
Mate of rennsylvacla within aid Ms, net. who
his been adjudged a bankrupt upon li;s own pe-
tition, by the-District( ourt 01 said District.

JOHN 11. IiAILh Y. Assitnee.jai:3:1.152 Att. rney-_t-Law. SO Grant street.

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES.

Preach Burr Smut 4cuiues,
THE REST WHEAT CLEANERS IN US&

Portable Flour and Feed Mills,

BOLTING CLOTUS,
All natebera and best quality. Forsale at

319 and '321 LibertySt., Pittsburgh.

MEDIU

W. W. WALLMUN.

IMZI=Z
=

AMITITECTURAL AND

ORNAMENTAL CARVERS,
No. 63 Sandusky St., Allegheny, Pa.

A large assortment of NEWEL. .P(VTS andItALL:TR' US constantly onhawl.. TURD INO,,of all le.crlutlons. done. ocareal

NOT IC E.—Persons owning
cruet ty frontlneor:mating on Aikeus ave-hue, In the city of Pittsburgh, will please takenotice the report of viewers. In the matter of

the opening Aikezis avenue, has been placed
In my hands.

The as-e-sments, Ifnot pall onor before Febru-ary 11th, ISOO, will be . tvered In Courtas Ilene.J. F,SLAIIL E. Cit. AttorneY.106 firth Ave...ue.IMMEI
•- -

AS.II-59 caBks No.l ing s tore 11114i .tor i‘ale by
trot' .1 IL CANFIF.I.II R :40141.

GREEN APPLES..42k barrelsha swlcandtoreNlebynon' J. It. CAN:MI-AI& SON.

CE"ENT--50 barrels llyd rant-to Cement 'll,l for sale by
boa J. 11. CANFII./.1, 41 SON.

OF

Fai


